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THE PRAYER BANNER 
“And I sought for a man … who should... stand in the breach before me” 

Ezekiel 22:30 ESV© 

PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH ON SUNDAY 

Come early to pray before worship. Let these prayer points guide 
you. Pray as the Spirit leads.  

Do not come empty-handed. Begin with personal 
worship. “God, I gladly obey you because_______.” 
Ask God to bless the children’s ministry and workers. 
Pray the elderly will feel valued and loved. 
Pray everyone who comes will feel loved and 
accepted.  
Pray for God's power to fill the preaching. 
Pray those leading worship will bring us closer to the  
Pray no evil enters our worship or worshippers’ 
thoughts to distract them from God’s word. 
Pray anyone who has yet to receive Jesus as Lord 
and Savior will be led by God to him today.

“Continue in prayer, and though the blessing tarry, it 
must come; in God’s own time it must appear to 
you.” -Charles Spurgeon 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS! 
If you can’t pray Sunday morning, pray Saturday night. 

PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH THIS WEEK 

I will pray for my church _____ minutes each day.   

Start with these prayer points. Pray as the Spirit leads. 

Every day: Pray for events, ministry, and outreach. 
Monday: Pray that the pastor will know our love.  
Tuesday: Pray that we all spend time in the Word. 
Wednesday: Pray for how we reach our community 
through testimony and good works. 
Thursday: Pray for those who serve in our church.  
Friday:  Pray for discipleship and mentoring 
relationships.   
Saturday: Pray for those who are struggling 
(physical, emotional, financial, or otherwise). 

PRAY BEYOND OUR CHURCH: Pray for those seeking 
to help churches protect the vulnerable. To learn more, go 
to: https://bcmd.org/pathways/ 

“If my people who are called by my name humble 
themselves, and pray and seek my face and turn 
from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven 
and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 2 
Chronicles 7:14 ESV© 

Submit a kingdom-focused prayer request and sign up to pray for 
our kingdom work at kingdomprayer@bcmd.org.  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS!  
Keep this where it will remind you to pray.  
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PRAY FOR THE LOST 
I will spend ____ minutes a day, praying for each of these to come 
to Christ. 

NAME__________________________________ 

NAME__________________________________ 

NAME__________________________________ 

Pray the “I am” name of Jesus’s, that they respond 
to his light. “Again, Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the 
light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, 
but will have the light of life.” John 8:12 ESV© 

Pray they meet faithful witnesses (or pray to be the 
witness). “And he said to them, “Go into all the world and 
proclaim the gospel to the whole creation.” Mark 16:15 ESV© 

Pray they know their sins separate them from God. 
“but your iniquities have made a separation between you and your 
God, and your sins have hidden his face from you so that he does 
not hear.” Isaiah 59:2 ESV©  

Pray when they hear the Gospel, they will grieve 
over their lostness. “Now when they heard this they were cut 
to the heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the apostles, 
‘Brothers, what shall we do?’” Acts 2:37 ESV© 

Pray they encounter Jesus and confess him as Lord. 
“And every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father.” Philippians 2:11 ESV© 

If you are unclear about the Gospel, we would be delighted to 
share it with you. Please ask any of us to explain it.


